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1 Christmas Dainties I
Grahaf.7

Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de
Jlyered,

TRY POME OF THESE!
Baronet Biscuit
Unfit Biscuit
Graham Crackers
Oysterettes
Social Tea Biscuits
Fig Newtens
Dinner Biscuits
Vanilla Wafers
Cheeseld-Blt- s

Cocoanut Dainties
Oatmeal Crackers
Tokens
Nablacoa
Anola Wafers

vJAKlKI

Saving

Flour

Conservation

A

Fresh
and

Complete

Stock
National

Biscuit Co's

Biscuits i
I FOR

and fancy

Wafers
delicious and useful

for all occasions.

i C O YEE HOP & (TO
S The House of Quality

' King Street ; Phone 3451s
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GROCERY
Corner Keeaumoku and Wilder Ave.

: We Believe : In doing every-5- -

tHi ng we can, for the con--s

the benefit and
the accommodation of our
custome

l That oiir success depends up-- :

v on that good value
j and good service brings

r : ... I '

,

H- - We" deliver anywhere, in the Makiki District.

1 1

If

TELEPHONE 5121
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Spcrry's makes more bread

;It!& al) - the way the wheat is
? J selected, combined and The

' experience of 65 ac-- vt

counts for the wonderful food blend

in Sperry's Snow Flour.
... "'.'".'

It's . the same and the
" bread it makes is the same

j good. That's one reason for the 12

V-- V-- --bigmills now running in California,
. Tt ' " ..... . j?

Order 0Sperry

grocer.

obsbo

milled.'

Sperry

Drifted

always
always

among tnem largest m btate.

Sperry's is

the
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years
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SATURDAY- - FOOD SPECIALS
MM HUH.

PRICES ON STAPLES AS COMPILED

BY FOOD ADMINISTRATOR CHILD

PRICES TODAY
Wholesale

No. 1 patent white flour. 25 lb. bag... $2.81 to $3.00.
Rolled oats, box ct 36 packages $4.10 to $4.75.
CoVn meal, 20 bagB $6.75 to $7.15.
Rice, Hawaiian No. 1, 100-lb- . bag $6.75 to $7.00.

Japan rice, old crop and new $7.50 & $8.10.
Canned milk, case 4S tins. 55.75 to $6.15.

Butter,' per pound $ .50 to $ .60.
Canned peas, dozen. $1.25 to $1.50.
Canned tomatoes, puree, dozen $$1.25 to $1.50
Canned salmon, dozen $1.70 to $2.30.
White sugar, 100-l-b. bag $S.OO to $S.50.
Apples, box $1.65 to $2.40.
Potatoes, per "pound $ .02.5 to $ .03.
Onions, 10.i-lh- s $2.65 to $3.00.

SUGARLESS AND I

j Fruit calte can be patriotic cake.
I "But fruit cake is expensive," says
i the prudent housewife. That's just
j the point. To be patriotic a cake need
j not be expensive, but if she chooses
J an expensive recipe it can still be in
line with national food need3. These
recipes omit sugar, thereby releasing
an Important food of which both
America and the Allies are in sedou's
need.

Fruit Cake (uncooked) Half a
pound each of nuts, dates, figs, rais-
ins and citron. Put dates, figs and
raisins through the food chopper.
Grate in the yellow rind of one lemon.
Then add the juice of the lemon and
blend with a wooden spoon. Chop
nuts fine. Cut citron into very fine
strings. Pack closely into an oiled
tin, alternating layers of fruit with
nuts and citron. Press down cioaely,
weight and leave at least 24 hours.
Keep in closed cake box and slide as
needed. Serve in small slices with a
simple gelatine dessert.

This can be varied in many ways.
Candied orange peel or grated coco-
nut may be used in place of citron.
Orange juice or extract of cinnamon
may be used instead of lemon. A
drop of oil of cinnamon or ground cin-
namon may be used with the above
recipe.

Tris fruit loaf may be cut in strips,
rolled in powdered sugar and ujsed as
candy.

Dried . Fruit Cake Two cups dried
apples, peaches or any kind dried
fruit; 2 cups Orleans molasses, 14 cup
Shortening, 2 eggs, 1 cup milk, flour

I ? . ll P 1 At ' . . J 4

lor sun OttLier, i. leuapuun uua, x cup
seeded raisins, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1
teaspoon ground cinnamon, ys tea-
spoon ground cloves, juice of a lemon.

Soak the fruit overnight. Then chop
very fine and simmj - in the saucepan
with the molasses for to horns ard a
half. Let it cool. . Aii beaten yolks
of eggs to shortening ard beat until
light Add the milk, then the iruit
and molasses. Beat hard for five
minutes. Now add eno ig1; Hour for a
stiff batter and sod dissolved in a
.ablespoon of hot 'ter. Mix wp!!.
Tl en add the flour, raisins and
and beat vigorously. Aud the vv.ee of
leon and finally tn. whites boaif--

to a Btiff froth. The batter must be
stiff but elastic enough to drop from
rpotn. Bake in molar.r.e oven tvo
hours.

Liberty Fruit Cake
One cup molasses, 1 cup water, 1

ifiir aHcu1 raisins. i run citron cut
fine, JA cup shortening, 'teaspoon
salt, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon, 1 cup corn flour, l cup rye
flour Qr whjte 1lour, 5 teaspoons bak-
ing powder.

Boil molasses, water, fruft, shorten-ing- ,

salt and spices together In sauce
pan three minutes. When cool add
flour-an- baking powder, which have
been sifted together. Mix' well; bake
in loaf pan in moderate oven about 13
minutes.

g
of the careful way in S
which it is made and j

the pure cream from
which it is churned.

lasts longer than
cheaper grades of
butter '

Less care in mak-
ing would cause
it to become wat-
ery and rancid in
warm weather.

Your grocer should
carry it, and will if
you insist upon it. Or
you can get it from
Y. WO SING & CO.,
opposite the Liberty
Theater.

I

ft1

Retail
.$2.90 $3.00
.124c 15c package

per bag
.$7.25 to $7.75; 7c to

8 c lb
.$8.00; $1.00 for 11 lbs.
.$1.50 $1.75 doz.;

12UC 15c
.60c to 65c
.$1.35 $2.25
. .12lbcto 15c tin
.15c to 20c tin
.8c to 9.9c lb.
.$1,75 to $2."5
.3c to 4c

.$3.50 to $4.00; 5c per
pound

NEXPENSIVE FRUIT

Crackers CAKES MAY BE MADE HOLIDAYS

venience,

reorders;
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" Apple Fruit Cake
Two cups apple sauce (unsweet

MARKET GRO

SHORT COAST

FOOD-SUPPLIE-
S

2 Orleans ,
h d , j d

8?en,ing:. Ut"' A as and report
l,LLTT" , r , unable get rid i

x frult enough prevent from;
meg and cinnamon

.45c

Simmer together the apple sauce
and molasses until dark red brown.
Let cool add shortening, soda,
flour, floured fruit and spices. Bake
in a slow oven from two two and a
half hours.

CAUSES FOR WASTE
IN THE KITCHEN

An Interesting and complete analy-
sis of the food problem has
been made by Lucius Brown of the
bureau of food and drugs. New York
City. His follows food from
farm the kitchen. Below are some
of causes of waste cited by Mr.
Brown, that will Interest the individ-
ual citizen.

Kitchen waste comes from:
Unbalanced ration.

2. Letting good food go into the
garbage and sinks.

3. Poor facilities for and jgnor-anc- e

in handling food.
4. Poor cooking.

Too variety in dishes.
Influence of custom.
High delivery cost
Unnecessary credits.
Failure buy home-packe- d

goods of equal quality.
All of causes do neces-

sarily apply to any one family but the
list a means by which housekeep-
ers may widen conservation ef-

forts.
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EAT PLENTY POTATOES.

"Now that the bumper
crop flowing into markets in
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Lack of shipping facilities is great-
ly the supply of perishable
foodstuffs in Honolulu, according to
comments on the food situation by a
number of prominent retail and whole-Ral- e

merchants. Shipments of perish-
able foods are expected in by the end
of this week and this will tend to re-

lieve the serious situation. There is
sufficient supply on hand fur-

nish consumer with such articles
as eggs, cheese, etc. until boats
arrive from the coast early next week.

Island staples remain unchanged
price, and is a shortage
in many foodstuffs, such articles as
bananas, Maui beans and eggs are
plentiful. The banana market is over-
loaded, and plantations report that
their are rotting in the fields,

is such a large supply on hand
which cannot apparently be disposed
of.

The Territorial Marketing Division
is selling bananas at 25 to 35
a bunch, and cooking bananas at $1.25

ened) cups molasses,
Q2l VJ?' well Oahu the markets
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spoiling on their hands. The fruit is
of large size and of excellent eating
qualities.

Shipments of Maui beans are com-
ing into the local markets in large
quantities, and are selling on the,
average of from 9 to 12 cents aj
pound. Territorial Market has)
130 bags now on the wharfs, waiting,

While the market for;
this foodstuff is not overloaded, there:
is a plentiful . supply pouring into
Honolulu by'every Iriter-Islan- d boat.

Irish potatoes from Kauai are
higher in price, selling for $2.50 for
100 pounds. A planter on the Garden
Island notified a local merchant
he could get a bigger price for his!
potatoes by selling them on Kauai,
He wrote he sold them there for
J3.50 per 100 pounds and would not!
ship them to Honolulu unless he could
get that price for them here.

Island beef is scarce, although there
is a large shipment of frozen Call-- 1

fornia beef on the local market.;
Ranchers are apparently holding outi
on the local dealers for higher prices,
as they can keep a steer for three'"
years before it is readv for market, f
Indications pdint to the fact that the I

1 - . . fl Brancners are noiaing ine Deer until a
higher market is' secured.

Island eggs are selling now for 75
cents a dozen, and Indications are
that the wholesale prices will jump
very socn On the whole, the island
market is supplied with food-
stuffs, although the coast foods are
greaty deayed in transit.
As a matter of fact, say the depart-
ment specialists, there is something
more which can be said for the potato,
for the liberal consumption of them

an ever-increasi- stream the wise j helps to supply the body with alkaline
housewife will take advantage of this salts which it needs for normal health,
cheap source of starchy food and will ,Eat more potatoes, for breakfast,
give the tubers a very important lunch, dinner or supper, therefore,
place on the dinner table," say home-- ; while they are abundant, say the cs

specialists of the United , cialists. to the advantage of both vour
States department agriculture.
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health and your pocketbook.

'Every cellar of vegetables Is a
trench of food preparedness.

Po! Costs Less
FEEDS MORE.

Ask us how to prepare it.

DAVID ALO OAHU FISH MARKET

For Your

Holiday Menus:
Fresh Ranch

Eggs
V,rge, white, select; 1 dozen in carton.

N Per doz., 65c

Red Pearmain and Green Newtown Pippin

Apples
Per box. $1.60.

Ss

Rice
Hawaiian, per 1Q0 lb. bag. $6.90.

i
California

Onions
Per 100 lbs., $2.75.

California Feed Co., Ltd.

NG

ON

Phone 4121 Alakea and Queen Sts.
IjJ jj

WingMing Co.

Pure- - Kona Coffes
4 POUNDS, S1.00

WING HING CO.
Hotel Street, opp. Bethel Phone 4341

Army andNavy
Wholesalers of anything and everything to eat.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR STORE.

Service Supply Co.
Phone 2819 Offices at Hawaiian Fisheries

OLDEST BRAND IN HONOLULU
Packed air-tigh- t, four packages to the pound, this excellent butter
always retains Its flavor and does not melL

IT SATISFIES

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO..
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY ,

King Street, near Fithmarket.

O

Phons 3431

What about your

Cnri
KMinner ?

It's time to be thinking of Christmas Dinner. Let us help
you plan your most successful meaL You will find here
the finest selection of tender meats,' fresh vegetables and
quality groceries. Telephone your order today for early
delivery.

Paragon Meat Market
Phone 1104 Beretania, nr. Alakea' St

Do Yom Like

APPEm&l '..srM O

Large, Juicy Newtown Apples, $1.50 per box j

and other varieties.

Come and Get Them!

ELAYEF
Importer and Distributor

926 Maunakea Street
Opp. Territorial Market
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